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Development of Baits to Deliver Oral Rabies Vaccine to Raccoons in

Ontario

Richard C. Rosatte,13 Kenneth F. Lawson,2 and Charles D. Maclnnes,1 1 Ontario Ministry of Natural Re-

sources, Wildlife and Natural Heritage Science Section, Rabies Research Unit, Trent University, P.O. Box 4840,
Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, K9J 8N8; 2 P.O. Box 121, King City, Ontario, L7B 1A4; and Corresponding
Author: (e-mail: rosattri@epo.gov.on.ca).

ABSTRACT: During 1993, the Ontario Ministry
of Natural Resources, Rabies Research Unit,

conducted experiments to develop a bait that
would be attractive to raccoons (Procyon lotor)

and serve as a vehicle to deliver oral rabies vac-
cine to that species. Testing of six candidate
baits on captive and wild raccoons revealed that
the best baits in terms of attractiveness to rac-
coons were a sugar-vanilla bait and a cheese

powder bait. Further testing of those two baits
containing miniature radio-transmitters indicat-
ed there was no preference between the baits,
with respect to acceptance by raccoons; how-

ever, as there were fewer problems in mass
producing the sugar-vanilla bait, it was selected

for larger scale experiments.
Key words: Bait acceptance, oral vaccina-

lion, Procyon lotor, raccoons, raccoon rabies,

rabies controls.

Ontario (Canada) has taken a proactive

approach to keep rabies from becoming

established in raccoons (Procyon lotor) in

this province (Rosatte et al., 1997). During

1994-97 buffer zones of vaccinated rac-

coons were created using a tactic called

Trap-Vaccinate-Release (TVR) (Rosatte et

al., 1992) at sites along the New York/On-

tario border where the disease was ex-

pected to spread into Ontario. However,

there are drawbacks when using TVR for

the control of raccoon rabies. Foremost, it

is very labor intensive and time consum-

ing. It took five trapping teams 6 mo to

TVR raccoons on a 680 km2 area in Ni-

agara Falls, Ontario (R. C. Rosatte et al.,

unpubi. data). If time and labor are critical

factors, clearly TVR is not an acceptable

candidate for rabies control. That is, if a

previously rabies-free area is suddenly in-

undated with rabies cases over a large geo-

graphic area, it is doubtful TVR would be

able to contain/eradicate the outbreak due

to the length of time required to immunize

a significant portion of the population. A

much more feasible alternative to TVR for

rabies control in large epidemic/endemic

areas would be by aerial distribution of

baits containing oral rabies vaccine (Mac-

Innes, 1987, 1988; Rosatte et al., 1993).

Unfortunately, the use of oral immuni-

zation with baits for the control of raccoon

rabies is not without problems. First, the

bait (beef tallow with chicken/cod as at-

tractants) (Bachmann et al., 1990) and vac-

cine (ERA) (Lawson et al., 1992) that is

effective for rabies control in foxes (Vulpes

vulpes) in Ontario, does not work very well

in raccoons because of poor bait accep-

tance (5%-47%) and seroconversion

(30%), at least at the densities effective for

fox rabies control (Bachmann et al. , 1990;

Johnston et al., 1988; Lawson et al. 1989;

Rosatte et al. , 1990, 1992). However,

much experimentation has been conduct-

ed in North America to find a bait and

vaccine combination that is effective in

producing rabies immunity in raccoons

(Hadidian et al. , 1989; Hanlon et al., 1989;

Johnston et al., 1988; Linhart et al., 1991,

1994; Rupprecht et al., 1986; Wandeler,

1991). The effort to develop a bait to de-

liver oral rabies vaccine to raccoons in On-

tario has been very intense and long term.

We selected six bait types for extensive

testing on captive animals. That experi-

ment was designed to diminish the num-

ber of candidate baits down to two for an

experiment in the wild with radio-trans-

mitters. This paper details the efforts to

develop baits to deliver oral rabies vaccine

to raccoons in Ontario, Canada.

Baits were manufactured at the Ontario

Ministry of Natural Resources (OMNR)

Rabies Research Unit (Maple, Ontario,

Canada). The basic formula for each 20 g
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FI(;URE 1 . The basic physical appearance of the

bait for oral rabies vaccination of raccoons to �vhich

attractauts �vere a(l(le(l.
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bait (3.5 x 3.5 x 1.5 cm in size) (Fig. 1)

is outlined in Table 1 . Attractants were

added to the main ingredients of the baits

which were oleo beef stock (Bakers and

Us, Rexdale, Ontario, Canada), Micro-

bond#{174}wax (International Wax Ltd., Agin-

court, Ontario, Canada) and mineral or

vegetable oil (Daminco Inc., Mississauga,

Ontario, Canada) (Table 1).

To manufacture 250 baits, 2.95 kg of

oleo and 1.6 kg of microbond wax were

melted in a 5,000 ml pot (85-95 C). Other

ingredients such as vegetable/mineral oil

and attractants were then added. The ma-

tri�x was allowed to cool (75 C) and then

poured into plastic bait moulds (20 baits/

mould tray) (W. T. Lynch Foods, Scarbor-

ough, Ontario, Canada). Baits were placed

in a refrigerator until they hardened, re-

moved from the moulds, packaged, and

stored at -20 C.

During 5-7 April 1993, six different bait

typ es (Table 1 ) were offered in random or-

der to each of 100 captive raccoons at the

Midhurst Animal Compound (Midhurst,

Ontario, Canada). Each raccoon was

housed individually in a small pen (im X

2m), and was offered one bait type at a

time. An observer noted the time that was

required for the raccoon to consume the

bait and the percentage of the bait that

was consumed during 30 mm of observa-

tion. If after 30 mm the bait had not been

consumed, it was removed from the pen.

At the end of the day any uneaten baits

were returned to the pen and left over-

night. The following morning the pen was

checked to observe if the baits had been

consumed.

During 13-14 April 1993, the six differ-

T.uu.t: I . Conlposition (‘7c ) of six tl1)es of baits used for raccoon acceptance studies.

Bait

T�v1x’�’ OI’o

NI cro-

hood5
svax

Bees
\s�a.x

\egt’

oil
Cod

oil Attractaimt

Peanut butter 32 28 0 10 0 Peanut butter

30

Sngar-\ctnilla 42 28 0 9 0 Icing sugar 20

\�anilla 1

Cheese 42 28 0 10 0 Cheese po\v(ler

20

lIOncV-l)ees ‘�\�LX 62 0 28 9 0 1FF’ honey

iktnatlma-l)t-’CS wax 62 0 28 8 0 I FF� bamatna
.�,

Se�a food-cod-oil 62 28 0 0 8 IFF� seafood

.)

., 1(M) tug of t(’tra(v(liIm(’ lmvdr(xImli)rid(’ nas �mdd�d to each bait s�itli (‘#{128}t(hbait sveighiog 15-20 g.

1� \�t’g = v(’gt’tal)It’ or mmimmcral oil.eJ � = Ilmt(’rlmatiolmal F’Iavoors aod I”rtgrmimccs. (:��rd’. Oimtar9. (�mo�tda.
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ent bait types (Table 1) were offered (two

typ es at a time) to raccoons in large pens

(3m X Sm) at the Midhurst animal facility.

Two different bait types were placed in

each pen and covered with debris. A single

raccoon was introduced into the pen and

observed for 20 mm to determine which

bait type was investigated/consumed first.

If the baits were not consumed during that

time, they were removed from the pen,

but were returned at the end of the day to

be left overnight. In total, 15 raccoons

were used to compare the 15 different bait

comparisons. Each bait type comparison

was replicated three times over a 2 day

period.

During the period 3 May to 1 1 June

1993, cheese and sugar-vanilla baits (Table

1) (Fig. 1) containing miniature radio-

transmitters (Lotek Engineering, New-

market, Ontario, Canada) were placed at a

total of 18 different study sites consisting

of nine urban and nine rural locations in

southern Ontario. Transmitter-baits were

located each morning using SRX-400 re-

ceivers (Lotek Engineering, Newmarket,

Ontario, Canada) and four element Yagi

antennae (Wildlife Materials Inc., Carbon-

dale, Illinois, USA) to determine the per-

centage of the bait matrix that had been

consumed during the previous night. The

exact time that each transmitter-bait had

been moved during the previous night also

was recorded at six of the rural study sites

using an automated radio telemetry track-

ing system (Lotek Engineering, Newmar-

ket, Ontario, Canada). This procedure pro-

vided us with an estimate of bait selection

by raccoons (i.e., did they chronologically

select cheese over sugar-vanilla). During

each baiting day, all transmitters were

coated with new bait matrix material. The

species of animal that contacted the baits

was determined by observation and iden-

tification of tracks at the study site as well

as by tooth impressions in the bait mate-

rial.

The data collected during the captive

animal experiments were initially analysed

using a parametric analysis of variance

(ANOVA) technique (Zar, 1974). An F test

in the ANOVA was used to detect if rac-

coon response to the various bait types dif-

fered (Zar, 1974). A Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-

Welsch Multiple F test was utilized to de-

termine the order of preference of baits

and to determine which bait types pro-

duced the best response times in raccoons

(Siegel, 1956). Differences in acceptance

of transmitter-baits was tested using Chi

Square analysis (Zar, 1974).

During the small pen experiment, six

different baits were offered to captive rac-

coons, one bait at a time (Table 1). Only

about 20% of the raccoons responded to

the baits when they were placed in their

pens during the 30 mm observation peri-

od. The low response rate was most likely

a function of human observer presence,

and the varying length of time the individ-

ual animals had been in captivity. That is,

animals that had been in captivity longer

were less intimidated by human presence.

An analysis of variance of the investigation

and consumption times for the different

bait types and the number of raccoons re-

sponding to each bait type indicated that

the response of raccoons to various baits

differed (P < 0.0001, F 8.36, Table 2).

The order that any particular bait type was

given to raccoons apparently did not affect

the results (P < 0.8106, F 0.73). How-

ever, raccoons that had been in captivity

for several months, responded better to

the baits than recently captured raccoons

(P < 0.0001, F = 4.06). A Ryan-Einot-

Welsch Multiple F test (Siegel, 1956) was

used to determine which bait types pro-

duced the best response (lowest investi-

gation and consumption times) from the

raccoons. The sugar-vanilla, cheese, and

sea-food baits produced the best response

in raccoons with respect to investigation

and consumption times (P < 0.05). How-

ever, there was no detectable difference in

the performance of those three baits when

tested against each other.

Including the baits left overnight in the

pens, the order of raccoon bait consump-

tion in terms of the percentage of individ-
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TAIII.E 2. Investigation �m(l consumption times for six different bait tspes offered to raccoons on 5-7 April
I 993 (hiring a snlall pen experiuilent at �1idl111rst, Ontario.

Titim’ to Tinse to t�it Timma’ to tat

imls’estigat(’ 50’T of l�ut 1(X)t7f of I)ait
bait (mmsimm : � (mm : � liii,, �

imeazi ( SI) )� osean (SI) ( mieatm (SI))
Bait t\JX� (H (I) (H ) (H)

lk��tt3mIt lnitter I :56 (3:4())

(18)

7:28 (7: 15)

(12)

16:40 (9:59)

(10)

Sugar-Vanilla 0:34 (:56)

(18)

2:51 (2:30)

(19)

6: 12 (4:48)

(17)

Cheese I : I 1 (2: 1 7)

(25)

4:47 (6:48)

(18)

8:04 (7:30)

(16)

I lOntW-l)eeS WiLX 1 :53 (4: 1 1 )

(21 )

10:34 (9: 15)

(8)

18:0() (5:47)

(4)

Ballana-l)ees �va.x 2:03 (6:01 )

(21)

8:54 (8:29)

(9)

20:31 (7:57)

(7)

Sea-hxxl 1 :37 (:3:06)

(20)

2: 15 ( 1 :43)

(1 1)

6:53 (8:06)

(10)

.t 51) = star)(lar(I (ltVlittH)1I.

I) � _III1!III)er of ra(((X)I15 out of 1(X) that iIm\(’stigate’(lJconsunstsl l)dits.

BAIT TYPE

FIcu HE 2. Percent of 10() captive raccoons at

Midhimrst, Ontario, that cOnslIme(l l0()�f of a partic-

milar bait t’tpC (luring a sniall pe� an(I a large arena

experiment, 5-14 April 1993. Values are reflective of

l�tits that ��ere cons,mnle(l during the day �tn(l night.
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uals that consumed 100% of the bait type

was cheese > sugar-vanilla > sea food >

peanut butter > honey = banana (Fig. 2).

However, statistically, there was no detect-

able difference in acceptance of the

cheese, sugar-vanilla or the sea food baits

(P > 0.05).

The order of bait preference in terms of

which bait type was consumed first during

the two choice bait comparison trial in the

large arena was cheese > sugar-vanilla >

honey > sea food > banana > peanut but-

50

%4o�
30

20

10

ter. However, there was no difference in

acceptance between the cheese, sugar-va-

nilla and the honey baits (P > 0.05). The

order of bait preference in terms of the

percentage of raccoons which consumed

100% of the bait was cheese > sugar-va-

nilla > sea food > banana > peanut butter

> honey (Fig. 2). However, there was no

difference in acceptance between the

cheese, sugar-vanilla and sea food baits (P

> 0.05).

Forty-eight percent (69/144) of the

transmitter-cheese baits were each 90 to

100% eaten by raccoons at the nine urban

study sites (matrix not transmitters was

consumed). As well, 54% (78/144) of the

sugar-vanilla transmitter-baits were con-

sumed by raccoons at the urban sites (no

between bait differences in acceptance de-

tected P > 0.20). More cheese and sugar-

vanilla baits were eaten by raccoons at ru-

ral study sites than at urban sites (P <

0.05, Chi Square 5.92). In fact, 76%

(109/144), and 73% (105/144) of the

cheese and sugar-vanilla baits were con-

sumed by raccoons at rural study sites, re-

spectively. However, no difference in ac-

ceptance was detected between those two

bait types (P > 0.05). As well, we found
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FIGURE 3. Selection order of eight transmitter

baits by wild raccoons at six study sites during 3 May

to 11 June 1993.

no evidence to suggest transmitters caused

bait aversion in raccoons.

At each study site and during each bait-

ing night, the number of cheese and sugar-

vanilla baits that were completely eaten

were compared. During each baiting

night, a particular bait type was deter-

mined to have won the “bait acceptance

contest” by raccoons, if acceptance was

>25% higher than the other bait. We

could detect no difference in acceptance

with cheese winning 1 1 times and sugar-

vanilla winning 10 times (P > 0.05).

Using the data collected from the radio-

telemetry station at six rural sites, we de-

termined the exact time that a particular

bait type was moved by a raccoon. How-

ever, in terms of selection order of bait

typ es we could not detect a preference for

either bait type by raccoons in that cheese

was selected first to fourth 47 times and

sugar-vanilla was selected first to fourth 45

times (P > 0.05) (Fig. 3).

Experimentation with six candidate

baits yielded two baits that should be ef-

fective to orally deliver liquid rabies vac-

cine to raccoons. Although we could de-

tect no difference in preference of sugar-

vanilla baits versus cheese baits, we con-

cluded that there would be more problems

with mass producing cheese baits as the

material tends to coagulate and plug the

machinery. This research provided us with

guidelines for conducting larger scale ex-

periments. We felt it was prudent to con-

duct additional field tests with the two

baits to determine which would be the

better candidate to deliver oral rabies vac-

cine to raccoons at specific bait densities

over large geographic areas. The results of

that research will be forthcoming.

The success of the raccoon bait devel-

opment program would not have been

possible without the dedication of many

staff including M. Power, L. Calder, M.

Pedde, M. Allan, D. Grieve, R. Warren, P.

Bachmann, C. Nunan, D. Joachim, K.

MacDonald and A. Silver. C. Nunan ana-

lysed the bait consumption time data. S.

Taylor and S. Crosgrey assisted with the

experiment at the Midhurst Animal Facil-

ity and D. Johnston, (retired), provided

technical advice during the experiments.

This is OMNR, Wildlife and Natural Her-

itage Science Section Contribution No.

97-01.
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